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7 'Ask Reduction 

Of File Limits
We your undersigned pvtltlone», clt'»en» r* » .t;, . „„ ... .. .....  , , , , . , .... ...°ma5e ,'af Æ EXhtoltS By .ood, open fieW) «f ^ate of collection. r ,d f y , to which Mr; Cassidy had objected at a | pr, fc , „

names) bee your honorable b .Sjr to reda e J 7 To the teacher and nf , • VIU IV »UlC previous sitting. Mr. Powell explained Lflfelx rhf 1 h#»
^,fLnVLmltSat P/C8eirt bating, asjZwn » public school s£ti<£ maklna the îLl that he did not use the word in the sen-e ,,CtlS «I i HC

8chtM>1 Chl,drcn %:<sfe-V':S For Paterson - «=8 Coke Shortaoe
sHSStSS — $:8SSS5XjS.«£* Ke Shortage

sSÏSSbKSSîe »' As,™ uu-erVemv,: arsrtSBiituBPSsja Hr.« TCS&rattatt

of modem building woulS t4°^ CIal Fairs and date of collection, (see rule 6 and s°natOrS Was Instructed *»• *e °^ereî 1)18
nted, creditable to the city, and In strlklne t'IHI ralrs* 6). i0 Vote “w-. tex“ tbe others?
25*"1.84 to those now exista*. The ex. __________ '-Prize 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th. - Wrtnwa^No. •
tremely costly nature of n w build nes 8 To the teacher and nunilo nt , __________ Mr. Oaseidy—EHd you vote?E|Sl3rHilS"ZS U“(""js(™«|»»»*»T«cheai More Évidence of U,e Com,*

elbtilty of procuring purchasers for prmvrty and Pupils In Preparllia woods, together with the leaves if pos- .. . . , vorrupt anybody
n2îir s“ch conditions, act as a (hardship to g>k,, ,, U si'ble. The wood to he'ln square blocks Methods Used at North !5lJe'?T^îe3',:fr5,m,Pave Coulter, af-
£»V,not' 'Y® tcel assured, contemplated Exhibits# three inches long, two sides polished, one \/| . | ter , we got back to \ ancouver. I got
to thelr nr«,0cnt L^^7/.1On of the ts ____ .___  side showing thq natural grata, the other Victoria. U.

It may belhere notëd^thât the ervfw i ’ side allowing the bark. The leaves to ' . __________ C7ti. tbe .sc**0™! case for the
proveménts made In^ccordance wlt7 s™" Mr J Iî Anderson nonet» vu.,- . be mounted on sheets as directed in rule 55°™^ aI'd defence not being ready
llnilts regulations over the whole*1 area > «" •’ u" ’ ^ PUty Minister J{0. 5. Each speciment, both woods and The case of the Kin* vs Philin w k n vT°7e^’ tbo case waa adjourned .

™*£lst Of the a*- o£ Agriculture, requests the publication leaves, to be properly labelled with the insou-sometimes known ' .. ui^ÎL" t%^rtdny at 8 p’m' F7™ °*r Own Correspondent.
e Po? redêf from^h^oni w u,. f the blowing Tule6. which have been Iliun« of the tree, and the exact variety. Phil—accused of having induced differ^ ’.UTOnmwt iipp phoemx, B. V., MatcFT—Ore «tin.
which we (for the‘ rea” ns* staVJd/Tre'^nb" su£ge3tcd 016 Dominion Department Prize 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th. ent members of the expedition carried V $STB,trcTI> B- ™ea^ from the Granby mines, in ttüë
^cted. we your petitioners ever humbly of. Agriculture to govern exhibits by *■ To the teacher and pupils of a ',a“CODT®r lo. Galiano Island to- T\e ,Reason Whv Mines Are Not Pav- daily rate ^fen cut in half , from the

AW Stewart w„ i , school children at the provincial fairs Public school section making the best '“Personate voters in that electoral dis- ing Regular Dividends 7 I been J?n* -°£e >’°°° *ons. which has
whetlier^the fire limita onchT't!!' h QSh to a°d commend them to the attention of and best arranged exhibit of beneficial ahd to vote-for' Mr. Paterson, was V - ------- is ^c^slén^™!6'1 ÎZ* i^Teral weeks. This
ed or not In certata district, > a tem thf vart°ns. fair authorities and public and injurious insects, mounted and pro- ")‘‘l‘nued “ the Police Court yesterday FeV mining countries in America dav^f wo^-^. th,e blowing out yester- 
be a hartshin t7«mnel 7,oUI5 scho°l8 iu the Province. The Deputy perly labelled with name, and the crop morning before Justices of the Peace have, or have had, better snrfactsho^ furnaces at the Gran-
-to erect brick blocks0 of land Minister of Agriculture will be pleased or product which they attack; or ar- ”'nM1 MdMickmg and Pearson, mgs than British Columbia, says the by rena'irs at Grand iorks, necessitated

Aid Yates though; it k to receive any additional suggestions ranged in groups according to their ^aa already been given ns to! Ndlson Tribune. Every mine of any, S>em ^
mistake to make tlm limits an^smMler that may 'be madç' dab,t and ,the fruit®. «rains, etc., which t sp„,^prl0r ™01£, ™Per»onators had prominence in Kootenay paid from the levied taat 7™pa°7 “aPagement it is
than they were; nL if any change were RULBS GOVERNING CLASS A. they attaak- head and after LJfmB 8t > 8 ffaT*8 Until th^ began to be ex- ten days’ abont
made certain people who had been mT,6 1. All plants flowers leaves fruits Prize 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4 th. nriv _Va ? a“er ,eing rounded up m the pioited by company promoters. Mines usine which °°ke. band, after
polled to erect brick buildings might roots, weeds, weed seed’s, and’ woods Î9: To, ^ tâcher or pupil of a hurried across Giti/bn^the* «te^'7n’' lvMmTli'nf ,oriÇ?al °wners handsome- works will ’ be foteeTte 'teti7**1, ‘u*

>rsasfs,»s2»w Jsw s^’sss.issr^ ssæ
st-tt»,«ursLRss s rs&s x ™.t, n «* « «, ar®msB'EStHZ* “ ’ v-s&jrfzsfts%& r«s srjrsss **wb~ «-* AîJf-sas, «vs «Alssuws

brick buildings. The7 fire "insurance 2. Eacta^riety shown in sections 1'7 Theeds the locality aud w«''charged wtihrinlucta* Ü'<“ 1>3^1 “ ^etenf time Ihe^Gtenhv mine»
people, however, would object to re- to 9 shad be conspicuously and neatlyi^ow t0 destToy them. to vote, and, after he Drodure^i^nnv T>cnaY) •  ................. 1.300,000 312,000 are employing the largest force

Aid5 Ktasman "favored tlle reduction ““d °«hall tJ 12- T" thl Tea&ft pupil of a and 8datad ““U ÏBtal 2’^°0° 1’438’W0 lZ ^

SAtt-iSar" - —* » ex™ systwitss ss ffSxrL’tszs&a&?si s-afft Vs- F:r a» err g*?™seven'nUinSd?levwm t,iere was onlY If labele are found t0 be incorrect, the,the best methods of cnltivating them, a ^otJ at thfs ctacftan’Vas ‘sTaried^tec ^ar K^ledSand') count of storiagéof coke ^win^el-d
hr ek P?r. cent, difference in the cost of judges shall maik same incorrect,’and „ t,I’rlza ls‘- 2nd. evidence of the Deputy ProvincLl ’si"6 lmlr <Ymlr ............... 1.000000 28 ,' w nearly the entire force to do Tome 7c
InnlLa l wooden buildings. He was re-label properly. Each plant shown iu ! r}^;. To, t ,(> teaÇbcr or pupil of a rrta being repeated in rids -asc S T„t„, ;-------------------------- —- veiopment work that he has maun^i out

pa u V° the, Pr°P°8p<l reduction. sections 3 and 4 shall be separately tied 1 pl,bllc school submitting the best essay Jolfn B f who Wa thefiri 1 ZWhifi VhV ..........$.18.«50,000 $5.100,587 and which he has not been ^hfe te ccV
lldi Cameron =pt£S ^hSTc£

tlvatmsthep^ist,2nd. éEtEervI1""^ nii»

■foïtre7ort.referred ‘° the ^ 6hali 'be ^ public ^ho^^snb^tiJg t°he «3?^a5 ^reliM on^the^tin^X

Residents of Linden avenue asked 3. îî^ctions 1 to 8 inclusive no ex- on, the ^“^«al insects of the locality, election «nidU Ea ^w^!fhî ï^ecedmg the The Cariboo wao unloaded on the pub- 
tlmt there be no change in the position Mbit shall be enlarged bv the addition other than the honey bee. lt b mwZLanteî -Xîtne^ aJ>out !ro ^oroat^A T^e Le Roi '^s placed
ot the lights on that thoroughfare. of duplicates. If severaf snecimeus of Prize 1st, 2nd. A JïrSrt îî-Fîw®0 and»-B7a”s whaTf- 1“'Loi>don- ^ 'Xorth ®tar shares are

Referred to the Electric Lignt com- one variety are collected by the children lr>- To lhe teacher or pupil of a ness “ ^ m xî for wit‘ we î>eIieve; largely in the hands of
miiteo. tho teachér shall select the best Public school submitting the best essav „e ^w. Robinson about 12 the men who developed it. The Payne & TT .. . #

Residents of Duchess street asked for men in each case for exMbftion and on some of the beneficial and injurious at h£n t go1down t(> the ^harf was unloaded at Montreal. Shares in JL >p£».®!Ly^frihas .^v?n
SvtAiirsu**”*10 ,te ew "* *le jsf& ». it hir:Tr 5 s& ewssx %».«,

repor'i's. rssjfe%*'fspsrxpis,«.m?ssjetasaeArskvaatfr™fiHE,“rF'7.'F
female "° 6h°Wn’ *£ P°SSible ™ale and ,°D ‘^^Prfze^sT.^nd.Ammals’ ’ b«rk^. Thcte''wr’e “bSut* 23 mlnTu changé! " The"wur'Eagle "ha^ made brid-e^^By maUn^te'015? ”

4 All the work in connection with ^ote-By the Deputy Minister of Sîînj Ut-1“dlng the accused. Ac- • thousands of people in- Eastern Canada work of con^miiL116 ch,anBe . .
each of the exhibits in c as7 “A” Tec- Agrieulturei-Pressed plants under see- mailed witness as he was sitting afraid of shares in British Columbia withont can be carried on
tious l to 9 shall be done bv the punita tmn 5 should, when possible, consist of Lflvphl-i^ng loom„ ®a. the boat- and mining companies. The Ymir was îh^movinv 7f ?h» , l£ -n hoped that

»^4S&‘VX&8gSÏ 815* s*- t~rS&&*S.T£l?aXvirion r aS"1StaaCe and SUper- --------------- o__________ coald not read it. He is unable Yo re?! shares -Hie No^h^tar Payne Lm- £u“, 3aye’ as every effort will be
5 All Plants and weeds must be CRITICISE WAR OFFICE 7id “?ctTd: K\ Accused toid wit- bler-Cariboo. Reco, and St. Eugene are de to do »t «s quickly aa possible.

srîâTJSs^vî'a-Moti°u to ^hsuTTm, Brodrick,» ^ ^agE award.

SE“H'F Fb>F"iv",tlc *• . swwtfaAt sss-usau- 2a.**&f~s** <-«»•« r,.™„ „ «.teShibited Hdof p°enï;e!unegut!res'er: Dondon. Peh. 23-Criticism of the war voting, tie knew that he working ca^taf and cTmotbe d"
vation as a reference ^collect ion in each ^ffioe 111 the House of Commons to-day for ^Ir- laterson. Accused y eloped for that reason. The Cariboo., rp, .
Ichoo? reference collection in each m lt motion to-vote censure against War §K!fwined he wa9 to vote for Mr. Lo Roi, War Eagle, and Ymir are , T1Il0®alvaSe suit against the British

u Â11 weed seeds must be exhibited 1?e<*reta r.V Brodrick. The motion- watt He was to put a cross op- either gold or gold-copper mines. |)ark Pinmore, which was picked up ot
indicia and unifonn 8 drachm fl ounce) m, ,the shaPe of an amendment to the Fater«on s name. He knew While copper has fallen in price, gold t\eJ beam off the Washington Coast in
bottles1 which whe!i nossihta sho,?ld he addre8s in «Ply to the speech from the ^b,ere.tb® n:!™e. w^ld b« b7 the direc- has not, therefore they cannot be said December. 1901, by the tug Tyee, has
iHUed to The ton Sh!w?i7 at the bottom throne- regretting the fact that the “Or- Z 'i h° receivad- He was not told how to be suffering to the same extent from res,ul!;ed !n. a verdict for the libelants,
tee cleaned s!eds "as thlv octmr "ta Samzation of the army was not suited “any names there would be on the bal- the fall in the prices of the metals as 2nd “ .giving his decision, Judge Han-
tute (Not^ To teriiitete the !b!ve t0 the ‘.,ceds of tbe Empire and that no L^. Accused explained to 'witness that are the silver-lead mines.
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More than the ordinary amount of 
business was transacted very expedi- 
liously at yesterday evening’s meeting 
„f the City Council. Among the items 
dealt with were three of more than pass- 
leg importance. A petition was received 
Item a large number of property owners 
wh<) Wish the fire limits reduced in'order 
,0 permit of the erection of wooden 
buildings on lots where the putting up 
,,f a brick structure would not pay the 
owners, owing to the remoteness of the 
sites from the thickly-built business dis- 
i ricts. The council was divided in sen
timent as to the expediency of granting 
tin- request; .and the petition was re- 
.cTcd to the tire wardens for report.

Outer wharf road is to. be put -in 
thorough state of repair, the council 
deciding on an appropriation of $4,500 
lor that purpose. The rock for the work 

•is to he obtained from the property op
posite the new post office.

An interesting discussion arose on the 
presentation of a report from the Home 
committee, recommending the appoint
ment of a single man for the position of 

or of the Old Man's Home in

,un-

i

ssnesis, but 
iness may

ork or on

izzy spells 
is libelv to
ataxia,

Ireadful
lecomes 
u8 and 
atient and

1suc-
to Mr. Hob bis, resigned. The 

fpi.rt was finally adopted, though not 
without a protest on behalf of the mar
ried men from Aid. Yates and Aid.

UUIIlllg
cession

i ’.oouacre.

IIN Worship Mayor McCandless pre
sided. and all the aldermen (were pres-
cat.

COMMUNICATIONS.
TV Tourist Association informed the 

hoard that a resolution had been passed 
.it the recent meeting urging the city 

Provincial Government to prevent 
; he flowing into the harbor and Victoria 
Arm of sewerage.

Referred to the Sewers’ committee for
report.

A. T. Coward, manager of the Britisli 
I'ohuubia Electric Railway Company,
informed the board that the company ing The Cemetery committee recommended 
ended to extend the Government street the making of certain improvements to 

•rurx down Government street to the the cemetery g.ouuds, costing $”10 
ear sheds, and asking that the council Adapted.
waive the usual 30 days notice, so that The Home committee, in view of the 
i , work can be proceeded with at once, resignation of Manager Hobbis, reeom- 
AM. l ates moved that the letter be mended the calling of applications for 

referred to taevctty solicitor for report the position up ti.l Monday, the 10th 
"" Wednesday uext. Aid. Goodacre inst, for single men only.
-vvonded. . . Aid. Yates moved that the report be

Aid. Vincent - moved )u amendment amended by striking out the word sin- 
■ at leave be granted. Aid. Barnard gle. Aid. Goodacre seconded the mo* 

seconded. tion.
I he amendment was lost, and tbe Aid. Stewart said the committee 

••ng.nal motion carried. thought it desirable to have a single
A. Morley, secretary ot the \oters man as the latter could live in the Home 

League, forwarded a resolution passed right with the men. He did not say 
t a recent meeting favoring the ap- that good married men could not be 

pointaient of a board of harbor com- secured, but it was not a desirable place 
unssioners. Tlie council decided to meet for a woman, nor for children, 
a committee from the League to co-op- council should for once try how a single 
orate in the preparation of a memorial man could fill the position, 
to be forwarded to the Government, at Aid. Yates favored making a choice 
a time to be nominated by the Mayor, from both single and married men.

Mr. Morley also reported the résolu- Aid. Cameron endorsed the position of 
tern passed by the League affecting the Aid. Stewart. The new committee, 

■ctona Terminal Railway Company, without going into details, felt that ii 
the League will be informed that the great saving would V made if a single 
council is giving the matter serious eon- miln were chosen. It was very import- 
^deration. ant that the 18 old men iu the Home

L. Tait desired to plant some maple should not be left alone in the night 
trees in front of his residence, Pine 'time, owing to a ease of fire. An excel- 
street, on Saturday uext. Permission lent man for the position could no 
was granted. doubt be obtained.

Mrs. William Harvey asked a similar Aid. Hinsdale said the salary was to
Permis- be $G0 per month, with board, though 

the council might set a 'different figure.
The amendment was lost, only the 

mover and seconder voting in the affir- 
Sewers and mative.

The Streets’ committee reported as 
follows: s

‘Gentlemen,—Your streets, bridges and 
sewers committee having considered the 
undermentioned subjects, would recommend 
t.ie foilowmg for the adoption of the Coun
cil, namely:

Reconnu, nded ttiat the Outer Wharf road, 
■from Government street, to Dallas road, be 
repaired at an estimated cost of $4,500, and 

cost does not exceed f50: if t,iUt rock for this purpose be obta ned from 
‘'«ore, to report to the council, as to the ,.ots belonging to à e srs. L. & A.

•Rostein.
Recommended that the city engineer be 

requested to bring the schedule of items of 
i street work requested or required up to 
date, and indicate what items, in his judg
ment. require attention most urgency, in 
^be order in w'hich that Urgency exists.

The report was adopted.
The b'inance committee reported as 

follows:

o‘ed. POINT ELLICE BRIDGE.

Will Be Closed to Traffic Today and 
Tomorrow.
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Yor of Puget Sound Tug.

v
The

to the needs of the Empire and that no -accused exi>lained to ‘witness that are the silver-lead mines. But they, ?ord\ of Seattle, held that when a ship
proportionate gain in strength or ef- ne was v. Jiut -“ls cross opposite the top like the silver-lea^ mines, are hand!- ]n dlstre^s has been abandoned on the

name-winch was that of Mr. Paterson. ■ capped (by lack of working capital another ship or boat is justi-
«^..??_fit?am,er«on which. they left Van- through over capitalization. It is safe in ^oing to her assistance without a

a wharf to say that bad the nine mines named request from the owners of the abandon-

stfTsS œsssÆ: «à- ^ ^

XitiTby ttaffid?"1. ‘ Sn“^Xtly"teBtbm0US " PraCtiCe kne"! W6S “° MqUOr M f“r‘«8 witncs9,as gwd inTWtme°t8-_________ SSX Mexi^, “ÆlaMt

8. In the case of a township society Major Seely (Conservative), Sir Chas. 'Hr. Cassidy—Hid Brocky tell you w’n PRESS COMMENT. ballad. Pin voyage she sprur^ a leak,
the competition shall be restricted to the, Dilke (advanced Radical), and others was doing all this kindness, taking you! --- which washed the sand ballast into her
school sections of the township for, having spoken in denunciation of tlm across on the steamer free and giving1 Tbere is great joy among the Canadian limber and it in time clogged the pumps
which the society is organized, and in war office, declaring the country “tired y oui meals as well as the «fishermen over the manner in w Ich so that the vessel could not be keDt
case of a district society the cotnpetH of its policy of mess and muddle.” Mr. Witness—(No: he didn’t sav anythin" J^ed States fishermen have been shown clear of water. The water shifted hertion shall be restricted to the schools Brodrick replied. He said lie welcom- about that. ’ ‘ 5 ^ p^iti0Hûs,iu rters w 1̂ch ballast until she Ji' ed at a . He o
within «aid district. ! ed «direct utt-ink.and defended heated- Witness said he did not know Bi v *fn “to/Oetroft’V7!r ttr 45 decrees. The ^Sel managed to

J. Exhibits in sections 1 to 9 shall 1>. if not convm-m-lt- the «"liemn for the Butcher—Darlington. He (witness) instance, whltefish catching lias b'-.n’em witb™ about fifty miles of Cape 
lcinam the property of the schoo.s which .an Inch he "was re.'jion^ible. He ridieul- | got his $5 from a fused wheu they were sidered quite an industry, and Cana a has Flattery, when she dropped anchor in
col.ectcd and exhibited them. | ed Iyl<’ suggestion that Great Britain | going home on the steamer. limited the fishing to certain seasons so as fourteen fathoms of water as the bark

10.- In sections 1 to 9 inclusive the could denend on her citizen army, which | CToss-e.xrmmed bv Mr Powell he tas*'®1110 Ate a chance to breed. On the had encountered heavy weather The 
prize money awarded to a school shall he described as a “mob of volunteers,” |«aid he was with accused for aim,: ble7 m!dè hv° smLkind ml. captain and crew remained with her un-
be paid to the teachef, who shall retain I and pleaded to he g,-m time to c u-ry , half an hour on the boat. Accused said thlVason ami teerefwe tee U !ted S a?cs tU lbe of December 14, when they
twenty-hive per cent. >'=d the remaining out his army corps scheme as the re- nothing to him as lie gave him the $6. peoide^^eoul! naturallv^ake a much bigg” abandoned her.
amount shaii be equally divided -among suit of which the army for the first Witness could not remember who he Profit than the Canadian fiteermen, wh! The evidence taken in the case dis- 
the children who have taken part in time in living memory is above full Walked with up to the polling booth « like this surt of thug. in closed the fact that, before abandoning 
making or preparing the exhibit. Iu stiengtli m every branch except the in- from the wharf. He went into the noli- tLis Particular case, toe -Dominion gwern- her, the captain and crew a "reed that 
sections 10 to 10 inclusive the prize fantry. }ng booth. Accused w outside nt îh»t ment askcd *h.G state of Michigan to ar- the vessel was lost and the enntonnmoney awarded shall become the prop- I It is stated in the lohbv of th» IT-ou«e time. ^ seas<,ns 1,1 harmony »rav<) orders to oDen the norr hoW on

toÿ P0well-What d "e gIVe r0U ^>$kVSiw,eSeSr£r Z &
must reach the secretary of the exhrbi- noting, so not to prejudice the govern- w; . Fisheries came in. Raymond P-efontaine lieved she would be more dangerous to
tion at least one month before the open- ments Irish laud bill. This will proha- . ’v3?f.ss_1 think the only thing i got took toe matter in his own hands, and al- navigation in fourteen fathoms of water
lug day of the exhibition. As soon as tily ensure the defeat of the motion to tbe ■r° ^or was t°r voting. lowed the Canadian fis-ieimen a tree hand than she would be afloat and the vessel
the time for receiving lias expired the censure the secretary of war, Mr. Brod- Thus. McKenzie told of how he had :î7o's often ,ils t!h/y >>le;lse<}- was left straining at her anchors in a
essays will referred to the awarding rick. It is even stated there is some un- been approached by tee accused and em- 1 rriuTiva„.jSn„ s11JÎ5lr St. whAensh jiearv gale.
committee who shall make known the derstandingbetween the government and ployed as a member of the impersona:- fewb.seàloi7s!U 6 1 ted wlth‘n a very A day or "two later Capt. Libby, of the
awards to the secretary of tile exhibi- Dish members by which tlie establish- mg expedition. There was quite a The same things exists in a raeaswe in Puget Sound Tugboat Company, was in-
tion before the first day of the exhibition ™£, , ” a L-ntholic university m Ireland crowd of strange men, he said, in the British Columbia. There the United States formed that a vessel " was in distress off
and the prizes will be awarded oil that Wia be conceded. sitting room of the Europe hotel on that Ateermen «re allowed to li-sh with ira os. Gape Flattery, and he at once desnatch-

The essays submitted shall he-| _ _~ . T T-J^IUTTr— night preceding the North Victoria elec- > i the, Canadian fis-hermen me a"lowed e<i the tug Tvee to lend her anv assist-LEGAL INTELLIGNCE. tion He knew there was something d“ tee aa- Pos«1b£ The ' ve^ wal teimd

mg, as had -been told a «few days ago United States fishermen make rioPnrs. anl and t^wed into a safe harbor, but the 
dj uayid .Coulter about it. He saw the naturally there Is a srreat deal of oomolaînt. capta iu and owners of the bark refused
accused, ’Robinson, that night, and when -11 this case the matter Is much more seri- to ,pay the salvage demanded. The
asked what room he stayed in, witivss ®aa andu if the Dominion starts to ">6 its hark was promptly libeled by the tug-
when^he ^wanted tan, Ite’kne^1^ oV'l SS ^
tokîV‘hiJantAd f0r VV wbat Conker nwl te^UnR^Stette^Wfl'n” 7m-,
ioA üim* Accused called him about salmon at all. In addition to that there' ------
-:o0 a.m. and told him to go down to probably will have to be a commission ap- Supreme Court Sitting Opens This Mom- 
'Coleman and Evans’ wharf. He board- ■pointed to decide what rules shall be en- ing—Business in Chambers
ed the Iroquois, having been instructed. forced.—Seattle Post Intelligencer. mg Dusmessjn tiliambers.
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Kti’.virrd Bragg asked for further time 
i which to make sewer Connections. 

Referred to tlie Streets,
Rriilges committee for report.

«Veil Roberts complained of a nuis- 
; - i‘i a drain on Dallas avenue. He

;«l drawn the attention of the sanitary 
"ilirer to the matter with no result, 
» lionyrh the latter had condemned the 
drain.

Referred, on motion of Aid. Barnard, 
• tlie city engineer with power to act.
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S. II. Matson called attention to 

'm- condition of a portion of Cruigflower 
"ad. A kitchen sewer emptying on the 

srvet caused a nuisance.
-Md. Grnhamc said the main portion 

1 the road was in the Idian reserve at 
'■ point where the nuisance existed. 
Referred to the Sewers’ committee. 
William Malle drew attention to the 
•essity of the cuestion of street lines 
X'ictoria West being settled «at 
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I he following tenders were received, viz: 
ror brass goods aud pipe ntung», il; f.,r 
lead l>d>v, av; avI* vuives, 10: for carbons, 4; 
ror g loues, -i: aud lor flexible cable, 3; a 
detailed dst of xvuic*i»is «ttacned ticiewiih.

We would recommend that the contracts 
l)e a>vaii'(led us xviiows, \iz: For brass 
goods and pipe fittings to Mr. Anurew 
Sheret, tor ; ie.iu pipe, tx> Alca-ars. G.
D. 1 vior & Co., at $4.40 per luO ibs; fv-r 
carbons, to the c-auudian General ivicut ic 

,for ;T1,8a7: lor --lobes, to tuc Hinton 
Electric Co. for $040: tor riexible vab.e, to 
l,.1* Canadian cenenii Electric Co., for 

tLtise being in each the low.st
tenders.

once, 
feet of

In ferred to the Streets’ committee on 
•non of Aid. Graliame. who knew of 

- own knowledge of the necessity of
aimed late action.

i'emberton <<: Son made offers of sites 
the Old .Men's Home. Received and 

• !. the writers to be informed that 
•• council docs not intend to erect a

day.
come the property of the exhibition as
sociation, and may be published or m .
otherwise as decided by the board of . Only Two Cases For Trial at March Sit- 
management. I tings ot Supreme Court.

Notes—Competitors should begin their 
work as early as possible iu the season.
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\:.tcria Terminal Railway Company de- Messrs 1'old»c ?lRm=U '^ ,b„e a.'Larde4 to 
' :";i to know if the city agreed to an | valv^!' for^.75 0S” tor tbe 1Wusaler 

i"scd lc:isc lor the use of the Mai—
! building.
lù’fvrred to tbe city solicitor for the 

• port.
Mome Lowe drew attention to the 

eordition. of the streets 
coriur of Carr and Sim

ile also objected to the 
unen localizing the further use of 
"txl-snwing machines. Referred to the 

fiigiTiPir 10 deal with at once.
. l,,s , °rshi]) said lie had taken a

■ •‘•K along the Dallas road the day pre- 
' ‘"us. and he was surprised at the dirty

• vondmon of the streets.
lows- Dowler’ citS" clerk, wrote as fol-
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I,1":ort- namely: .
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:i the. Seat a" m 1 ie condition of the drains 
fl-aunsm /"l(‘ of Uunedin stTeet. 
t bp d. "’--’I- asking if something can- 

, i-ot, ‘'’J >'"Prove toe condition of 
he,- a- el1' ',ames Bay.

,-,LVr' ™lllnK attention to the 
-ret eist JV7! of,,he drain on Chatham 

'• east of Douglas street.
ti,.r,n'L harrister gave it as bis opin- 

un.i.i,1 * ''u.v ""as not compelled to
rs,a ter to houses on the Manson 
''■eo-din-i 1,et,tioners will be informed
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The March sittings of the Supreme 
Many plants can only be collected in tee Court. wl,ich. commenced yesterday

accoiuance w.th the spring. All seeds must be thorough.y morning promise to be very short. Ihere

re" Dtakf and inethcntfniUofetlirer; Wilso'n

: ilIlSHœ EBBÊillE
: 1083 8» CLASS “A”. tile plaintiff, and C. E. Wilson for the faid that was to be his name for the I hl,Bin«, ., , 1 Yukon Trading Company furnish secur-

01 X,; - ,r . m defendant. present. He first met accused las-t sum- v-;,ti.<L.b'R?PKS situation thro"ghont the itv for costs in the action eommeneeil
ri°t“ public sch^l section making Pthe best In the case of Macaulay Brothers vs. nier. Accused knew that witness wa- I ,nWr by themfora return of alle^ exp

and best arranged exhibit of roots. Til's Victona-Yukon Trading Company, an a"^_dbe £arthy ,wbo:se nam.e. "as on t* I onantlties. showing their foicvien e in flm tionate and illegal tolls,
exhibit to consist of three specimens of action upon a judgment recovered in He had not paid his fare or for future, and tots is --iv one of tee many j An application for letters of adminis-
eaeh vtrietv At least twelve varieties Jnk°n Territory, the plaintiffs applied a,atln= on board. It was understood encouraging signs.—Nelson Economist. tration of the estate of Emma Jones,
must be shown'in this exhibit dor a” adjournment of the trial for a tbat everything was all right, tie had . ------------ deceased, was granted. H. B. Robert-
mubt ne. snown in i few days according to an arrangement n?t understood he was going on a pic-| The advance guard of the Canadian farm- son for applicant.

Irize 1st, -nd, ord, 4tn. between counsel, but Mr. Justice Drake mç and be asked to pay his fare. ®rs that have gone to liieat Britain to In- Is County Court Chambers the ap-
2. To the teacher and pupils of a refused the application and peremptorily At Gaiiano the expedition landed in ^ In the Dominion, plication of the defendant in the case of

public "school section making the best fixed the trial for this morning at 11 » crowd and was detailed off in sections buiri^ of the seats’to AWre vs. Moody for an order striking
arranged exhibit af apples. This ex- o’clock. C. M. O’Brian, for plaintiffs, te-go-up the road. ' Accused was going -q weht to Canada ‘broke•* nôw I invê out parts of the statement of claim was
Mbit to consist of four specimens of L. T. Duff, K. C., for defendants. "Ont one section to apother, running thousands In.the bank." ' . refused. J. P. Walls for plaintiff, A.
each variety shown. At lèàst twelve In'Chambers. in the case; of the Wei- ,agS- Witness saw him outside the All I had »*«s-in a track F. W. -Solomon for defendant,
varieties must be shown in this exhib't. lington Colliery Company vs. the Van P°llinS booth. Witness knew how to Slung across my shiverin’ bac The March sittings of the Supreme

T ^ Prize 1st. 2nd, 3rd, 4th. Anda Copper Company, H. M. Hills ™ark kis baHot. It was an understood An 1 alt the raUnmd tra^ Court begin this morning at 11 o’clock
UaldwellVos"sekt'tiê^75 (Note-Similar prizes for peaches, applied for an order for substituted ser- thing teat all were to mark their ballots On a hom«=t™d aettlta^down, when the trials of the cases of Wilson
A. sheret Sr, oo nlnms nears etc mav be offered in v,ce nf the writ o( summons. The ap- a},ers?°- _ hilly miles from any town vs- Pacific Steel Company, and Macau-
O. M. Cotkson "tbl m sectionsPwhere these fruits are grown, plication was granted, substituted ser- Mr. Cassidy—Phil made no secret that Felt they'd done m- rather brown, *»y Bros., V. V. Y. T. Company will
victoria Machinery Depot ...............  302 00 q To the teacher and nupils of a vice to be effected by means of adver- he. "a9 acting for Paterson,,did he? If ever man did. be taken up.
Boyd, Burns & Co.. Vancouver .... 309 75 'u,. —rt:on making the best tisement in a Seattle newspaper. Mitness—No; he did not make any a thing In sight but space. The annual meeting of the Law So-

MtE il SHwSlWisSS »5S™. "f K&fc-itoÿSti®
........ ..,'A«srAjsïjt,M““■”........ •• sa — «sJBSiilld'si.Sï1 “• ECüF™1"™"""•ting o?1?^ rr':,f,,‘rrni ‘°“ri at tee last 'Oamidian General Electric Co.......... $1867 00 of each variety, with not more than two the_Coast. Mr Cassklv-Vho nm.s runnta- or An~SrSMa?v ^ A Ita >vv n

<™R W-. m JjftEBBS “ «T» «53STS»SttiUëSSVs:,S "(BgS-SUyffif*’ " STi'flSSsrsKiSr «"»» »ss«-s*ssry-33£».........4. itïï ^,sswsaït-æ -•«•fif.H»-. ggæ&warjszsi!t
' and fnm,,, a Tmve cxamtied -The Hinton Electric Co $ fi-to (o public school section making the best fatalities have resulted from the collapse , at every person ta the expedition But with harvestin’ the crop__ said that Mr. Fotheringham has taken

that no aîttant^d*tlt1î^;„b5,t ÎÎ?' Canadian General Electric Co."".".- 50 and best arranged exhibit of clovers and of various strnetnres. _ knew they were to vote for Paterson? Prices ’way np near the top— an action against the Northwestern
••"•<1. as the owner of the *hniMw n*1* J' L- Beckwith ...................................... 673 50 gi-asses the growth of the current year. -A .'ati-e barque, bel eved to bel ne to \\itness—I can t talk for them. Thought it better for to stop; Smelting and Refining Company, asking
r"«"y started to cînnLt tee U^meRw"?h,(H' Darlins' Vancouver .................... 735 00. showing all branches and part of the ^mb"/w MioS? m m n are Mr' CaK«idy-For yourself. Where did T. -No *nch hurry. for the appointment et a receiver and
; r,'w<’r. and this win I « ABLE. , root of each plant. This exhibit to von- suppor te have ner, ' are -vo'ir>'« Jour instructions from? Then without a rent to pay- a sale of thc .propeity.
,'!'îhntavmÔfa,1iion Wll-lam Hassard; ^Canadian General Electric Co...........$ 190 00 sist of one plant of each variety shown. Queenstown. March 2—The steamer Mer- Witness—On the boat. Brocky Phil Ltfe^seeme^gettln”kinder gav

* 1 on f At°9n o existence of a stagnunt If- Darling, Vancouver .................... 265 00 At least six varieties must be "shown in ion Is ashore. The tugs were uns’vc'ssful fvas instructing Bo we when I got my Duck less mnV-r
■ ’ ■ Of tee Old VrR,veine-.’'°,av',As thi9 lot, T he Hinton Electric Co. ................ 340 00 eaei, exhibit in this section. h> their attempts to float the Mer>n at, instructions. ’Stead o’ sweatin’ In a town

■ 1 would su4res^ thn1ttS.hR^!P,n*s to, the 11 was received and adopted. Pri„„ 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Mgh tlde tonight, ' and a tender was sent 'Mr. Cassidy—How was he instructing Miles an' miles o’ air all nun’- * Fn>m Vancouver World.
"-ked to act ta contanetlon^V,hn^lne^ The Finance'committee -recommended ^ 1 nze 1st, _nu. ora 4 to. ,*?, a‘e!lThr ‘ï J,,ke rom-in Ing h.m to mark his ballot? Wouldn't sen for thousands down, . While Victoria’s neat folders and mire

1 order that ; the pavment of accounts amounting to •>• To the teachers and pupils of a The heavy weather, d-^ever. Witness-For Paterson. ■ . Not yours truly. elaborate handbooks have been in evidence
tills complaint remeffietf be ttnken t? the sum of $4 783 70 Adopted “ public school section making the best E.'"Z‘}'r!'IK»ZLU haTe Mr. Powell—You know this' had noth- Seattle Liberal Review. everywhere, and the work of its association. The commun^tion ws received and AW StewaVt’‘ wantd to know if it arranged exhibit of cut flowers grown in ^ the night on board the steamer. ingd t#T with MrpTteZ. ^
the engineer to report on the last was timff to call for tenders for-.street the school grounds. CEMENT PLANT EXPLODES. Mr. Cassidy—Do you know who the - AYjmiBER. put forth »dth*hMltaney mffi V81me shamed

.p!‘° referring to lot 30. Sprin" road sl»rinkling. After some discussion, it Prize 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th. ------ • boat belongs to? From Rossland Miner 1'ttlc folder which even officers of the asso
rte Market superintendent reported ,vas decided to call for tenders, to be fi. To the teacher and pupils of a Sil Men Killed and Mfinv Reported Injured Mr. Powell—Not to Mr. Paterson. There is certain c h» . elation admit Is not what lt should be: wemonthly reeeip'ts to be $55.5^ R^- rxt Monda>" eveninCR mee«n«' public school section makingPtee bes" in A^ridem. Mr. Cassi.dy-Well, tohis company? the KcSuena^te?, ^ a"] mam-
,xed and filed. ^ 6 In this connection Aid. Barnard said and best arranged exhibit of wild flow- Raston p- _ $w m- „„ Powell—'No; I can make a state- wlli be made hy those’who get In on the t«ZlhT*D

the Street Railway Company was col- ers, it possible in bloom, pressed and thought 'to^ d“!d nn£ K o? W tatero” h^m„atnC°Pfln^Ln “ ^ dWS ”0t Ke”"s to $T«r SXn's n0'Th6Pl^5.natb9? «-hat is proSta^lo ve^y artistic and
lecting data looking to tlie utilizing of mouptedt -.-Bach specimen, to be mount- several "of them" eerlouslv.. from the ^ff ets b ro?!1* o° ”ate”£n- . [JL the «uJbie ^ creditable booklet—but which ii not vet ont

r-iswsfs*'"*: vs&iT^X Sts i«8:i ’pvasitssi's wfirtsas-ssfarAiifs

W e also recommend that the purehas n<- 
agent be instructed to Issue Oils ordere for 
tlie above goods 111 
various specifications.

Tlie following is the list of tenders 
<?e*ved:

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
A. Sheret...................................................
C. M. Caokson...............................
.1 Colbert .........................................
Boyd. Burns & Co.. V'ancouver.
E F. Geiger..........................................
W. Bownass....................................
Hickman Tye Co................................!
Marine Iron Works .............
E. G. Prior & Co.. Ltd.............!
Victoria Machinery Depot........................

II. Darling. Vancouver, submitted 
der for $820. but of 
samples shown.
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LEAD PIPE.
E. G. Prior & Co.. Ltd ................
A. Sheret .................................................
W. S. Fraser & Co............................
Boyd, Burns & Co., Vancouver
illickinan Tye Co ........................
E. F. Geiger............................................
■C. vM. Cookson $96 per ton ...
VV. Bownass .....................................................
.7 Colbert f$l.aw.00> .............................
II. Darling, Vancouver. ($1108.00).. 
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